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. HAN t'KANCIHCO, Scpl, 19Mrx.
IbMoon Arbuckio (Mliila Dnrfeo) ni.
rlml fnnu Nrw York lut ybjiio

i aid la tlj (Icfriwo f lirrhunisaj on
jlhe rharKn of inurilrr growfag ot of

" Sbe dmlh of MJm Vlrgbiu l'UpM,
I motion nlrlum wimu

', Blw wm nut at Harramrnlo by licr
hasbaad'ti aJtornrjn, whrm olio gnvn
tmt iut4mriit rcltrnillng lirr fallli
in brr bubntrM tiiiiorrntr. In Uio

Ulntirnt nlm Hnkii that the Judg-
ment of all bo urMlrl until the
wrhota trutli rtimra out.

Mrs. Arburklo drrUrrd Imt entire
coafldrnro Hint Arburklo Mould bo
rloatwd of tho cluirtrx agnltut dim
and rould lo trotoml to hU pliioi in
tho hrttrbt of tho AiimtIchh hiiIc

Although not dlvorrril, Arburklo
and hirf wifo lutto lived auirt for
aevrai yrant. it l sul mat Uio rum
comedian Imm brrn nlloMlng jr. Ar-

burklo 91.HOO a moniti for her sup-
port.

Lad's Pocket Full
Of Gold i Report.

' And Wild Rush On
nob Covey la tho authority 'for a

tale of a wild gold stampodo la tho
vicinity of Kcd Ulsnkot mountain
following the finding or nn Ashland
boy, who wnj lost In that section last
wools.. Covey says that early last
week a small boy wwi lost from a
party who wore hunting In tho vicin-
ity of Rod Blankot, and two days
later whon found, tho lad's pockets
went full of gold nuggots which he
had picked up.

Whon tho story of the find was
told In Medford, Covoy says, tales of
the "Lost Cabin Mlno" woro started
and many prospectors Imuiodlatoly
set out to find tho sourco of tho gold.

Lloyd DeLap stated today that
Oovey iwns In one local party which
sot out Saturday aftornoon for the
Itcd Dl&nkot district.

Seek to Drill on
' Government Land
Application for permission to ex-

plore for oil on government land has
been filed with tho U. S. land offlco
at Lakevlew by John T. Cotman,
Walter Kresso and A, L. Andrlou, all
of Merrill, according to notice being
published In tho Harold, This is said
to bo tho first application for a por-mlt.- to

seok oil and gas on tho public
domain over filed In Klamath count-

y- ,
Tho land, somo 340 acres, lies In

township 41 south, rango.D, east, and
41jeouth, range 10 oast, close to low-

er Klamath lake on tbo stato bound-
ary Una. v
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Passer of Alleged
Worthless. Check

Released on Bail
U. 0. Turner, imployl by tho

Crator (las & Oil company wns tak-

en Into custody this forenoon by
Sheriff Low on a complaint sworn
out by It. 8. Itoyce, a local nutomo-bll- u

dealor nlteglng that Turner had
uttered a chock without having nt

funds to covor same.
Turner I alleged to have bought u

Jcffcrlcs automobile rorller In the
nictith from Iloyco and given hint a
check to hold until bis waKrs'from
tho oil company wcro received. After
three attempts by the seller to have
the check mado good, tbo warrant
wan sworn out. Wlicu nrralgnod In

Judge Uughatccnit' court this morn-
ing, Turner waived hearing and was
bound over to tho grand Jury under
$500 ball. Hall was obtained for blm
this afternoon.

N E

NOT BELIEIRNS

8hrlo (or duck and goose hunt-or- s

Is not tho tlmo of day whon the
sun's first rays aro visible abovo the
noarest hilltop, according to H. C
Hteolo, federal gamo warden for Ore-

gon and western Washington, but Is

a tlmo dotlnttoly flxod by astrtonoml
cal calculation.

Oolng by visibility of tho sun tho
hunter further out In tho valley
would bavo an edgo on tho follow un- -

dor tbo brow or tho hill. To obviate
this hnndlcup nnd glvo all an equal
chanco at tbo wild fowl during tho
soason W. W. McNonly, secretary of
tho local eportsmon's association, has
arranged for publication In tho Her- -

old each Friday of tbo standard table
of sunrise nnd sunset for the week
following.

Tho federal law fixes tlmo for
opening shooting at ono-ha- lf hour
boforo sunrlso. Tho closing' tlmo is
tbo exact hour of sunset.

Mr. Stoole, during hla visit horo, Is
gathering data for tho Uuroau of
Biology on tho docrcaso of broedluK
and feodlng grounds for wild fowl
due to tbo oxteuslon of reclamation.
It is tho purpose of tho bureau to
proBorvo brooding grounds in their
natural stato whoro possibilities of
agricultural development of the land
do not conflict.

Anothor'actlvlty of tho bureau to
which Mr, Stoolo calls attention Is
tho blinding of migratory fowl at
various stations In tho Unttod Statos
and Canada. Tho birds aro trapped
and aluminum bands placod on tholr
logs, Kach bund is numborod. Tho
number Is roglstorod with Informa-
tion ag tho tlmo nnd placo that the
bird wns capturod nnd roloased.

Whon ono of thoso birds Is killed
by a huntor tho bureau is anxious
that tho band bo turned in. It will
give valuablo data as to tho extent of
wild fowl migration,

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON,

HQT SPRINGS INJUNCTION WILL

stu RULES-JUDG-
E

CALKINS IN

LUTE!! n
An unimpregneoie ctrrmM

against the count court's avowed
inienuon or completing the. Hot
Bprlngs courthouse It Judge al- -
kins' ruling on tbe motion for die
solution of tho Injunction forbid-
ding the expenditure of any money
from the 1918 levy, or the railing
of 150,000 by an additional eoa -
structlon levy and 114.000 for A

"miscellaneous fnad'
Issued at Jacksonyllle Saturday.

It Is ordered," saya the eourt,
"that said motion be In all' things
donlod."

In a footnoto the court makes It
clear that It has In mind tba pro- -
tectlon of the rights of Klamath
county. It specifically points oat further construction and com pla-
in's t the Injunction does not at- tlon of a courthouse on said Block
tompt to interforo with all proper 10.
expenditures for tho Dono this 17tb day of September,
of the property, looking toward tho 1921. F. M. CALKINS,
time whon tho g con-- l ' Jndgo.
trorerty will be settled and. Kln- -

math county will desire to imako
arrsDKoraonts with tho Klamath in tbo case, without a trial. But
Dovelopmont company for thf sal-- I do not th injunction order
vsge or tbo county's Interest In. can fairly be construed to prevent
tho property. (the defendants from preserving

Trial must determine tbo Issues,
tho court Indicates, and to cancel
tho Injunction would be to decide
Issues that properly must come be
foro trial court.

The full text of tbe dedslo fol
lows:
In tho Circuit Court of tha BtaU

of Oregon in and for Kla
math County. I

Frank Ward, Plaintiff. iWrKli-mat-h

County, ot. al. DefeadanU.
This cause came regularly "on for

hearing before tbe undersigned
Judgo at Jacksonville, Oregon, upon
tbo motion ot defendants Bunnell,
Fordyre and Short, for an order
vacating the Injunction order made
and entered herein on Decembor 21,
1920; plaintiff appearing by C. F.
Stone, Esq. of nbP attorneys and
said defendants appearing by F. II.
Mills and E. L. Elliott Esqrs. of
r nnn
Two are Arrested for

Robbery; 3rd
May Be a Woman

VANCOUVER, Wash., 8ept. 19.
Two wounded men, Bert Orcutt and
Jay Moore, aro in custody hero ac
cused of connection with the $30,-00- 0

holdup ot tho Sols-Kio- to circus.
The authorities are trying to locato

tho third person suspected of being
Implicated In tho holdup, who may bo
a man or may be nomnn disguised
In man's clothes.

Orcutt and Mooro woro wounded
and arrested yesterday when they
attomptod to gather up their cache
at La Center." Tho automobllo In

which tho men drovu to tbo cacho Is
bolng bold.

Attorney Enjoined
From Litigation

Judge Kuykondall Saturday aftor
noon heard arguments both for and
against tho dissolution of tho Injunc-

tion granted by the circuit court
against William Marx, uttornuy,

blm to proceed further in
ho cast) ot J. Wk Stimsou against

Bam Combs. Attorney Marx (lied a
motlou to bavo tbo case of Stlmson
against Combs heard In tho Tulo
Laka district Wednesday last and on
Thursday evonlng, John Irwin, attor-
ney for Combs, filed an Injunction in
tho circuit court, asking that an in
junction bo grantod restraining both
Stlmson and Marx from proceeding
further in tho matter. Judgo Kuykon
dall will render a decision later this
week, tho case being taken under ad- -

vlsoment.

It Is very probable that bandod,
birdswlll bo killed hero this season.
Mr. Steele asks that tho bands be
mnllod either to his offlco at Port-hin- d,

to tho Bureau' ot Blojoglcal
Survey at Washington, D. C, or
turned over to W, W. McNealy at
Klamath Falls.
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their attorney. And the court
having, rat ud beard the argu--
menu of rMMetlr ennnant.
new 'bolng fully advised In the
premise,

It la .ordered that aald motion
be and, hereby Is la all things
denied. i

l It i,furlbor ordered that said
Injunction ordor dated DemW
21, 1920 Js not to bo construed as
enjoining the moving defendants
from fairly and In good faith pro--
riding for the preservation of the
defendant county's interests In the
property on Block 10 'of tbo ITot
Springs Addition to Klamath Falls,
Oregon, as distinguished from the

To grant defendants' motion In
full would be to dscldo tho issues

county's property, and there is no
Issuo In tho pleadings on that point,
While it Is possible that tho coun- -

- ty may have a defeasible title to
block 10, that question would seem
to He largely between the county
and Its grantor, for if tha grantor
la not Inclined to oust tha county
under its defeasance, tha county's
property is not wholly lost; and
even In tbe event
la ultimately restrained from com-

pleting the courthouso on Block 10,

It may bo able to salvage a con-

siderable amount ot tho property
on Block 10, and It would be un-

businesslike to restrain It from pre-

serving Its Interests In that pro-

perty, pending the outcome of this
litigation, provided it acts In good

faith nnd not with tho purpose 10

clrcunrvlnt tho ordor against con

struction and completion.
owww iwxwww

Young Distillers
Career Interfered

With by the Law
Saturday aftornoon, deputy shor

lira C. C. Low nnd Burt Hawkins
raided a houso at Eloventb and Wor-de- n

avenues suspected ot being a
"moonshiners' paradlso" and when
within a block or tbo place, the odor
of mash was plalntly recognized.
When tho offlcors ontered tho house,
Tom M. Capcncr, commonly known
as "Bones', was found busy with ono
ot tho larcost as well as most up to

dato plants solxod this year.
On a gaBolIno tttovo, a 25 gallon

conical asbestos lined copper still
with a tlno "worm" was found in
operation. At tho tip of the worm, a
quantity ot genulno "corn mash
whiskey," colorless, asv streaming
out Into a receptacle Thrco quarts
of "refined goods," two quarts of
soml-flnlshe- d liquor, a flvo gallon
keg, partially full aud ready tor re-

distillation, sack ot sugar, two bar-

rels of mash, another ono bait, full
and a sack ot cracked corn woro seis-

ed by' tho 'officers. Cauenor stated
that ho had started operations Just
four days previous to tho raid.

Capener says that bo Is 22 years
old and that ho had Just started out
In tho inoonshlnlng gamo. The offi-

cers removed tho still aud accessor-
ies to Justice (htghugens' court wbero
Capener was placod under bonds for
$500. Unable to raise bondsmen,
Capener was committed to Jail. He
will be arraigned tomorrow morning
In Judgo Qaghagen'a cpurt at 10
o'clock.

'LOCAL COUPLK MAIUUKD
Saturday evonlng In the study ot

the Rev. 0. F. Trimble, Mrs. Ella
Qrady aud Earl Carson were united
in marriage before a largo number
ot friends and relatives. Both ot tho
contracting parties are resldonts of
this city and the groom Is well
known as an employe of the Ewauna
Box factory. Tho couple will reside
In this city.

Fir1 Season's Rain
Falls Here; Snow at
Crater Lake Reported
Klamath Falls was visited yester-

day by the first cloudy day since
July 1, and a slight precipitation fol-
lowed, the first rainfall since tho lat-
ter part of June. The rainfall came in
gusty periods, a few drops falling,
thon slopping. Early this morning, a
rain losing about ten minutes fell,
only enough to wet down the. dust
Travelers coming from the Pacific
highway report that Oreon Spring
Mountain and Topsy Orado woro well
moistened and that difficulty wasex
perlenced'ln coming this way.

Sir. and Mrs. fi. Holden, and their
guests, the Moore of Detroit, Mich!
Can, drove to Crater Lake yesterday
and on arriving there found them-
selves In a snow storm, and after
Uklng a brief glimpse of the lake
loft. Appearances were that the snow
fall would be light, they said.

GARRETT & SON

GARAGE SOLD

L. L. Brownell, former owner of
tho Central garage, which bo recent-
ly sold to H. B. Wakefield, Saturday
closed a deal whereby ho purchased
from J. H. Garrett ft Son tholr mag-

nificent now, fireproof garage on
Sixth street. Tho building Is one ot
tbo finest in the stato and It was
with a good deal of reluctance that
tbe owners decided to dispose of the
property, as It was a very profitable
enterprise. The sale was primarily
due to tho necessity of seeking a
lower altitude wltji Ue.lwpe that it
may benefit tho bWth of Mr. Gar-
rett and, meaberiof hla. family. Ever
since' his son, Olenn, "returaeif Trom
serving in the navy during tho war,
be has been a constant sufferer from
tbo effects ot engine-roo-m gas until
his condition ccame such as to make
It necessary for him to seek another
climate. Mr. Garrett'g health was
such as to prevent his carrying on
tbo business alone, so a salo was de
cided upon.

Mr. Garrett has been a resident of
the city tor about ten years, during
which he has taken an active part in
tho business affairs ot the commun-
ity. He laid much of the paring In
the city and erected many of Its sub-

stantial structures. Throughout his
career he bora an enviablo reputation
for efficiency and honesty that did
much to aid in building up the ex-

tensive business he enjoyed while he
engaged In active operations. The
many friends ot tho family will re-

gret their departure. Their return
horo will glvo genoral satisfaction.

Drivers Must Slow
Down for Schools

Mayor AViioy today gave permis-

sion to tho traffic department ot
tbo police force for authority to
havo tho warning signs reading
"School-d- o Slow" posted at Tenth
and Ninth and Eighth street moved
from tho telephone poles to the
top ot tho dead mon in the street
to warn motorists to obey tho warn'
ing about speeding past school pro
perty. Despite all warnings auto- -
ists persist, the trafflo department
say, In going by schools at high
speeds.

De Valera Says
Irish Will Confer

LONDON, Sept. 19. Do Valera to
day tolegraphed Lloyd George, ask-
ing tho premier whether his letter of
September 7, was a "demand for
surrender or an Invitation to a confer-
ence that would be free on both sides
and without prejudice should an
agreement not bo reached."

Do Valera said if the latter Is
meant' the Sinn Febi' delegates are
ready to meet tho British representa-
tives at any jtlrae in tho immediate
future.

WEATHER REPORT
OREGON TJonlght and Tues

day, rain.

WHEAT PRICES
PORTLAND, Sept. 19. Wheat

$1.09 and $1.11.

r"

PRICE FIVE CENT!

IMS ID
TO BE LEASED

FOFiPMt
Daring tbo past two' ,weeka J.

Frank Adams has been carrying an
advertisement in' the Herald offer-
ing to lease ' for "pasturo the Tulo
land bo recently reclaimed on tho
Upper Lake. Explaining bis planu
relative to this project, Mr. Adams
stated Saturday:

"The lease of this land to mo has
been hold up because of the contro-
versy arising out of tbe leasing ot
tho Upper Lake lands, "with tho re-

sult that I have many thousands
of dollars invested in tha enter-
prise. Carried by my enthusiasm.
I went ahead with the reclamation
ot the land beforo the lease was
finally signed, and thought tho
work is practically, completed tbo
condition of tho lease leaves me up
In tho air. I decided, therefore.
to lease this land to thoso who
may want to use it and In this way
try and help mo carry tbe load un-

til somo definite solution of the
problem is arrived at. Tho more
tbe land is used the better it will
be for thoso getting it.

"I am going to propose to the
American Legion that a lease be
drawn up for the approval ot tbe
secretary ot the Interior that will
carry In it the provision that I will
surrender any claim I may have
upon payment ot tho actual cost of
the "work doao. It may take a year
or five yeara to get things going
so that this land la throws opes
tor entry. la tha aeantlmo the
dike should be caredior an.d the
laad worked. This cayho doao is-- ,
der tho lease suggested. All 1 care
about is to get out of the proposi-
tion somewhere near even and ,1
am quite sure such a deal will be
acceptable to tha boys?'

Foreman Named
As Receiver for

Bly Ranch, Stock
PORTLAND, Sept. 19. Earl H.

Walker, foreman On tbe old Bloom- - '

Ingcamp Brothers' ranch near Bly,
Klamath county, has' been appoint-- -
ed receiver of tbe place to see that
tho cattle are brought down from l
tho hills In a proper, 'cowboy man-ne- r.

He was appointed by United
States District Judge Wolvorton, af
ter tbe first guns in the battle be-
tween D. M. McLemore of Oakland, ,
Cat., and J. B. Mitchell ot Kla-

math county had been fired. .Mc
Lemore Is suing for possession ot
tho ranch and property thereon,
alleging the'Bon-fultlllme- ut ot con-

tracts. There are more than 2100
head of cattlo and 130 horses on
tho ranges.

Odd Fellowi Will
Greet Grand Master

Klamath county Odd Fellows aro
preparing to welcomo M. R. Rlggs,
grand master ot Oregon, next Friday
evening in the local lodge room. A

Joint meeting of Bonanxa, Merrill
and tho local lodges wj!t be held and
a largo attendanco Is expected.

GARDNER GIVEN UP;
GUARDS ARE CALLED IN.

McNEIL ISLAND, Sept. 19. Tho
regular routine of the federal peni-

tentiary wns resumed today after two
weeks' futtlo search for Gardner. The
special guads were released and tbe
regulars called-i-

n from the search.
All patrol boats are anchored at tbe
dock. -

V.NHXJPLOYMENT CONFERENCE
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. The

national unemployment conference
will meet here Monday Secretary
Hoover announced. Tbe policy pro-

posed does not contemplate charity
but a practical working program,

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 19.

William T. Tilden won the United
States lawn tennis singles champion-
ship when he defeated Wallace F.
Johnson of Philadelphia today.
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